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Whether you choose
opportunities abound

to traiter in your own mount or find
at Texas' eq uestrian -friend ty state

a nearby rentaI stable,
parl<s and natural areas.

I i Tj,'::,lll:T:f ::T""J.,Tl'Jtffi fJ :ilH'.:
| *r"pp.d in a Navaho sadclle blanket to ward off the
I night's chill. Overhead, a dazzling canopy ol stitrs

| *ir:rt.a ugainst a jet-black sky thatiee-..lto stretch
I Lr.yorra iinr.ity. Nearby, my tent and thick beclroll
I tr..t on.amytiredbones. Forawhileyet, Irvas con-
tent just to soak in the sights, smells and sounds of an
evening in a virtr-rally untouched part of Texas made
all the sweeter by the cornforting presence of my trusty
horse, who was happily munching hay in a corral just
10 feet away.

Tomorrow, he would
wake me at dawn with an
impatient whinny for
breakfast, after which I
rvould saddle up and spend
another day roaming the
scenic hills. lust me, my
horse and a lew equestri-
an friends.We would cover
more ground than we ever
could by hiking, encoun-
tering an abundant array

Ctosing my eyes, I would be lulted ,,,,

' ' by the rhythmic sound of hooves on ..

r rocl( or [oam, the quiet squeak of
,, saddle leather and the muffled fturry .,'

.. of wings as we startled a ftocl< of ..

,.., native birds. And I would ask myself: 
,',

Can tife get any better than this?
.:

or overnight. (See accompanying table on page 38.)

High Ptains Adventure
Recently, I visited three Texas state facilities that fea-

ture equestrian carnping. Two of the state parks, Palo
Duro Canyon and Caprock Canyon, are located on the
High Plains, while the third, Hill Country State Natural
Area, is Iocated in the state's southern half, near Bandera
(San Antonio environs).

Palo Duro Canyon, situated about 30 miles south of
Amarillo near the town of Canyon, is where the pan-

cake-flat plains,with their
endless cotton fields and
sprar'vling cattle ranches,
abruptlygir e way to plung-
in g red-rocked catryons.

While thc park itsell is

16.402 acrcs, only 10.5
nriler of trlils are ear-
marke d ftrr horses. Two ol
the traiis are limited to
equestrians only, while a

third is designated forboth
hortes and hikers. -Beclusc

of the relativeiy compact area open to riders, Palo Duro
is a good place for novice equestrian campers (and/or
novice horses) to try out the experience, perhaps with a

day trip or single-night stay.
The semi-rough terrain (a mixture of rock and loam;

horseshoes strongly recommended) ar-rd mostly hilly trails
provide an ample test of stamina for both horse and rider

- but a1l efforts are made worthwhile by the rugged
scenery and awesotne beauty of the vast, one-n-rillion-
year-oldcanyon.Wildlifeviewingalso ispossible: in fact,
the city giri in me was both nervous and thrilied to come
face-to-face with a coyote on the trail, out in broad day-
Iight. Fortunately, myhorse figured itlvas simplyaGerman
sl-repherd with funny-looking eyes, and he didn't spook.

Palo Duro's equestrian camping facilities are primi-

of regionalwildlife, plantlife and miles of trails that might
Iead us through narro\,v arroyos, across rushing streams :

orup to the summitofbutteswhere splendidvistaswould ,

offer reward for the climb. Closing my eyes, I would be ''
lulled by the rhythn-ric sound of hooves on rock or loam,
the quiet squeak of saddle leather and the muffled flur-
.y oi *i,-rg, us we startled a flock of native birds. And I l'

would ask myself: Can life get any better than this? ,,

For me and for others who've camped with horses in 
,

Texas, the answer is a resounding "no!" But the experi-
ence need not be limited io horse owners, nor to riders t,

desiring to camp out. Of the 12 Texas state parks ancl ,,

natural areas that allow horse camping, several work in
cooperation with nearbyhorse-rental facilities that offer -,

guided or unguided rides by the hour, half-day, full-day .

G
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Riding Stables,whichis Iocated on parkproperty. Horses
can be rented by the hour, the day or for overnight trips
(wranglers provided; also meals, if desired).

About 70 miles southeast of Palo Duro is Caprock
Canyons State Park, located near the town of Quitaque.
Equestrian campers seeking wide-open spaces with
seerningly unlimited territory to cover ( Caprock encom-
passes 5,000 acres to ride on, and more than 15,000 acres
overall) are drawn to this park, which features 15 miles
of riding trails. A bonus is that Canyonland Trailways, a
64-mile (South Plains to Estelline) rail-to-traii conver-
sion that's open to horses, mountain bikers and hikers,
is accessible through the south end of the park. The trail
offers a relatively level surface, breathtaking vistas,
wildlife sightings and one of Texas' last remaining rail-
road tunnels. Water sources (for horses) and chemical
toilets are provided at regular intervals.

Riders seeking more challenging terrain need not ven-
ture frorn the park, however,rvhich features mostlyrugged
trails of steep climbs and descents - many of which
afford spectacular views of the canyon's exposed geo-
logical formations. Soil is a mixture of rock, shale and

tive, consisting of six campsites with pipe-fence corrals
and a water source (bring your own buckets), but no
picnic tables or fire rings. Th,o Iarge trailer parking areas
are nearby, and restrooms with shor.vers are within walk-
ing distance oF t hc camping area.

The equestrian routes within the park include
TurnaroundTiail, a four-mile round-trip; Interconnecting
Trail, a two-mile round-trip; andthepopular Lighthouse
Trail (multi-use), a 4.5-mile round-trip. Time spent out
of the saddle might include taking in a performance of
"Texas" at the park's famous Pioneer Amphitheater
(summers only), a trip to Palo Duro's visitors'center and
trading post, or partaking of hiking, fishing, geological
study, mountain biking, scenic drives or nature study.

Visitors who don't ov,.n horses can lease from Goodnight
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Prepare for ctose-up witdtife viewing
at Palo Duro Canyon: the city girl in
me thrilled to the sight of a coyote,
which fortunatety, my horse figured
was just a German shepherd with

funny-lool<ing eyes.
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loam (horseshoes advised). The available riding land is
so spread out that during a five-hour morning ride, i
encountered only a handful ofother equestrians, as well
as one small, courteous pack of mountain-bikers. My
horse, a loaner Iraint named Tony, seemed delighted to
be free of his usual urban surroundings, often breakir.rg
into a spontaneous jog and whinnying with joy. And I
was happy to aliow him the opportunity for a flat-out
run several tirnes during
rides on the park's flatter,
more sandy trails.

Caprock's equestrian
camping area consists of .l 

2

campsites with picnic tables
and fire rings, a cluster of
individual pipe-fence cor-
rals and trvo large commu-
nity corrals. There's also a
sizeable covered pavilion

Riders seeking challenging terrain
wilt certainly find it at Caprocl< Canyons

State Park, with its rugged traits of
steep climbs and descents * manY

with spectacular views of the canyon's
exposed geologicaI formations.

Vehicle parking is located at each of the less prirnitive
carnpsites in the Wild Horse Camping Area. At the more
primitive sites nearby (close to the Little Red River), r'r'hich
require aone mileride orhikein,vehicle parkingislocat-
ed at the trail head. While there are no restrooms at any
of the equestrian cirmpsites, conventional restrooms and
shower facilities are located within a mile of the eques-
trian camping area. (There's a well-maintained outhouse

way out on the trail as n'ell,
which I rvas glateful to dis-
cover about 2Z hours away
from camp.)

As a post-ride treat in hot
weather, Caprock Canyons'
Lake Theo is available for
swimming (also boating and
fishing), although horses are
not allowed in the section of
parkwhere the lake is locat-

useful for large groups (up to 100 people), reunions and
the like. There is no electricity at any of the sites, and
available nater is adequate only for animal consump-
tion. Carnpers are strongly advised to bring their own
water not only for campsite use, but Llse on the trail as

well.

ed. Other non-riding tirne might be spent in the park's
interpretive pavilion, with its exhibits or-r geology and
the Native American history of the site, or at the park
store, which stocks gifts as well as basic essentials.

Mounts can be rented at nearby Quitaque Riding Stabies
(adjacent to the trailway), for both guided and unguid-
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TIPS, POLICIES AND PROCEDURES:
;k ln compLiance with the Texas Animal Health Commission, aL[ horses entering state parks must have written proof that they have tested

negative for Coggins Disease. Form VS 10-11, Less than 12 months old, is acceptable prool

;! Call welt ahead to mal(e reservationsi equestrian campsites often are limited and sometirnes are bool<ed months in advance.

it Inquire about vehicle parl<ing, as extremely large rigs might be difficult to accommodate.

;! Catl to determine whether dogs or other non-equine pets are acceptable. Dogs are required to be on a Leash no longer than six feet,
and are not permitted to be led from horseback.

)P Check with parl(s in advance as to availability of corrats; some parl<s do not provide any horse enctosures on site.

;k A futl set of shoes on all horses is recommended, as terrain may vary. Cali ahead to inquire about the range of trail terrain.

rt TraiI users are responsible for l<nowing and understanding the location of designated horse trails.

tk Horses may not be tethered to trees, shrubs or other park structures.

ri ASTM/SEl-approved protective headgear is strongly recommended for all riders.

* Riders are advised to venture out in groups of two or more and aiways to ride single-file for safety.

;! Bring your own tether lines, feed, feed bucl<ets and water bucl(ets, even to parl(s designated as having potable water for horses.

;k For more information check the TPW Web site at (www.tpwd.state.tx.us/parl(/admin/equest.htm).
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ed rides.DaLyriders mightconsiderlodgingat HotelThrkey,
located about 10 miles east of the park in the town of
Turkey. The hotel was buiit in the 1920s, and each of its
I 5 or so guest rooms is painstakingly furnished and dec-
orated with period items - frorn claw-footed tubs to
charmingly faded rvallpaper.

Hi[[ Country Rides
Equestrian campers who want it all- access to rugged

as well as smooth trails, and camping that ranges from
primitive to downright homelike - often choose Hill
Country State Natural Area as their destination. Located
50 miles northwest of San Antonio in Bandera, the for-
n-rer Merrick Bar-O Ranch is 5,400 acres, rvith 36 miles
of 23 designated, multi-use trails for horses, hikers and
mountain bikers (four miles of those traiis are solelydes-
ignated for the former two). Terrain runs the gamut,
from sandy creek bottoms to steep, rocky ascents of up
to 1,900 feet (horseshoes recornmended).

o

o,:t
t,

During my Hill Country ride, a large group of endurance
riders and their horses were conducting a con-rpetitive
event within the nartural area, their overnight-equipped
rigs in abundance. Al1 equestrian campsites were full, so
I frequently encountered other horses and riders on the
trails. I also spotted guided groups ofrental-horse rid-
ers, lvalking through the more forgiving terrain of the
natural area's lower meadows. Myhorse seemed to enjoy
greeting nerv eqr-rine friends on the trail, and I know he
liked the variety of surfaces and grades under his feet.

, Discover the quintessential
Hill Country experience at Hitt Country
State NaturalArea, with terrain running
the gamut from sandy creel( bottoms to

steep, rocky ascents and luxurious
accommodations at the Ranch House.

Campers at the Hill Country area may choose from a

wide range of overnight options.Across from parkhead-
quarters is the Bar-O Camp Area - n 5i1-nc1s, gsngl-
ously shaded camping site that includes 14 l0-foot by
10-footportablestalls (openpens,actually), awatet:trough,
wash area, fire rings, compostingtoilet and securitylight.
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Also used as the day-parking area (there are scattered
hitchingposts for day-use riders),this section ofthe park
can accommodate up to 25 rigs.

Just south of headquarters is Chapa's Group Camp
Area, located on two shady acres and featuring a large
barn with concrete floor and electricity. Up to 20 rigs
can park in this area, which also includes water for hors-
es, fire rings, picnic tables, three picket lines, 12 horse
stalls and a bathroom in a nearby ranch house.

At the core of Hill Country's natural section, the
Trailhead Equestrian Camp Area features five developed
equestrian camping sites, with a capacity (at each) for
six horses and people. There are picnic tables, fire rings,
corrals, picket lines, water for horses, a chemical toilet
and pull-through parking for rigs.

Arguablythe most luxurious campsite at Hill Country
is the Ranch House, which features a three-bedroom house
that can sleep up to 12 people. The heated and air-con-
ditioned house offers a bathroom, full kitchen, separate
screened cooking shackwith coveredbarbeque pit. Stalls
and corrals for horses are nearby. Reservations are rec-
ommended, here as well as for Chapa's Camp.

oAt Hili Country,
::i

horses, ,.,

:. :.:. .:....-:.. -:..,::-':

spring water is available for

t.-'
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but human campers must bring their
own drinking water. There are several
swimming holes in West Verde Creek
with limited fi shing available. Campers
are advised to bring their own firewood
because the cutting of standing tim-
ber is prohibited, and dead wood on
the ground is scarce. Tiash must be
packed out for disposal, including all
hay and animal byproducts. There are
several horse rental companies in the
area. For referrals, call the Bandera
Convention and Visitors Bureau at 1-
800-364-3833.

For basic at-a-giance information on
these and other Texas state parks and
natural areas that allow equestrian
camping, please see the table on page
38. Granted, preparations are more
intensive when you plan to experience
state parks from the saddle, but the plea-
sures - and the memories - are well
worth it. ;k

,Florse orvnerAt'lNr.LtNc of At rstin has writ-
ten for numerous national equine publica-
tions.
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